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Abstract 

The mcroanatomy and histology of buccal cavlly, ocauphagus, stomach. pyloric caccde and mteatine of the muirel 
Chnnnn gachua (Ham.) have been describcd usmg hght and electron microscopy. Dentition m the upper and lower 
iaws comnrises v~ lh fom,  pointed teeth and in the outer marpin% a few inwardly directed teeth are located. 
Oesophagus shows large medun and small lateral folds along its !englh. Slumach s dllkrent~ated into cardiac 
and pylonc regions, whde the mtestinc is short and has luminal folds dong  its Icngth 

Xey words SEM, dentilion, alimentary tract, 8sh 

1. Introduction 

Fishes in general and bony fishes in particular are known to exhibit a great diversity in 
their food and Eeding habits1. Coz~sequent to this diversity, the cytology, histology and 
physiology of the gut of teleost fishes are known to In India, considerable attention 
has been paid to the culture of air-breathing fishes of the family Channidae8. Hitherto, 
scanning electron microscopic studies of the alimentary canal of Channid fishes were not 
attempted. Hence, this work elucidates the light and scanning electron microscopic studies 
on the microanatomy and histology of the digestive tract ol the murrel Chunna gachua. 
The work provides the basis to correlate the feeding habits and digestive system of the 
species. 

2. Material and methods 

Live individuals of Channa gachua were procured from the freshwater tank located in the 
premises of the lndian Telephone Industries, Bangalore, and transported to the laboratory. 
Fish were anaesthetized and dissected to expose the alimentary tract. 
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Diffcreni segments of the digestive tract were excised. washed in 0 .9:  saline solution and 
fixed imrnediateiy in Bouin's fluid. Tissues were ther! embedded in parafin wax. The blocks 
thus made were sectioned at lSpm ihickness and the sections were staincd using 
Haematoxylin-Eosin. 

2 2. Scunniny electron microscop.v (SE4f) 

A longitudinal slit was made along the entire length of the aiirnenlary tract and was washed 
with cold glutaraldehyde-cacodylatc buffer. The different segments were fixed in 5% 
glutasaldehyde in 0.1 X4 sodium cacody!aie buffer !pH 7.4) for 4h  and post-Iixcd in 1% 
osmium tetraoxide for 2 h. %e post-fixed material was dehydrated thoroughly in ethyl 
alcohol and acetonc. The dehydrated material was sputtercoated with gold using Polaran 
sputter coater and observed in Cambridge stereo scan 5150 scanning electron microscope. 

3. Results and discussion 

Figure 1 shows the ventral view of the digestive tract in sitir of Chminu gu(.huu. The length 
of the gut is reduced considerably. The oesophagus leads to a well-dehed stomach and the 
beginning of the intestine is marked by a pair of pylor~c caecae. The nature of true stomach 
and the reduced intestine indicate the species to hc carnivorous in their feeding habit4. 

3.1. Dentition 

The upper and lover jaws of C. yarhuu bear teeth of varied shape and size arranged in 
several rows. The villiform and pointed teeth on the premaxilla are not only large but also 
directed inwards. Size of the teeth decreases towards the posterior end of the max~lla. The 
entire dentary has small viliifonn teeth on its surfacc. In addition, in the anterior region 
and along the outer margin, large lnwardly directed teeth are present. This type of 
arrangement of teeth suggests their function in seizure and prevention of escape of prey. 

Just behind and parallel to the upper jaw, vomers bear a small patch of large teeth 
anteriorly and a large patch of small teeth posteriorly. The posterior patch cxtends much 
beyond the angle of the upper jaw. 

A pair of ovoid upper pharyngeal pads arc found on the roof of the pharynx, near the 
entrance to the oesophagus. The teeth are distinctly arranged in two groups (Fig. 2), the 
larger in the anterior half and the smaller in the posterior half of the tooth pad. All the 
teeth appear recurved, especially the larger ones, each with a strong base and high conical 
cusp (Fig. 3). The lower pharyngeal bones together form a triangular structure and are 
situated on the floor of the pharynx, just opposite the upper pharyngeal tooth pads. Each 
lower pharyngeal bone shows several rows of straight teeth on its surface (Fig. 4). Of these, 
the teeth along the mesial region and posterior border are large with stumpy base whde 
the rest of the teeth are smaller. The arrangcment and direction of teeth on the pharyngeal 
pads suggest that they aid in preventing the escape of prey. 
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FIG. 1. Ventral view of the dlgcstive tract in siiu of Chnnno gochuo. L: Liver, P: Pylorlc caecum, S: Stomach. 
0: Ovary, A: A x  bladder and B: Umary  bladder. FIG. 2. Entire view of the nght pharyn~zal  tooth pad showing 
the dirtributmn of teeth. FIG. 3. A single Ixge tooth magnified lrom the above (460,cm). FIG 4. Entire wcw of 
left pharyngeal tooth pad showmg the arrangement of teeth. 

3.2. Oesophagus 

Oesophagus is a short, highly muscular tube. Histological features of the oesophagus as 
revealed through light microscopy conform to the details reported by Islamy. Further, 
under scanning electron microscope, the oesophagus shows longitudinal luminal folds of 
the mucosa. Large median folds and comparatively smaller lateral folds run along the 
length of the oesophagus (Fig. 5a). The luminal surface of the median longitudinal fold 
shows a number of secondary folds (Fig. 5b). These folds are lined by squamous epithelial 
cells (Fig. Sc), the boundaries of which show numerous modified microvilli ridges (Fig. 5d). 
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- i ~ o  5:. Sczomr'g ciectlon n.i:rogrd?h of oesophagus ihoumg laigcr median and smaller 1dter;il foids. 
M hiedmn fo!d. L: Litcrnl fold: b L.miiiial surikci of ned~ar-  fold of oesapl~agus show ng secondnry blds 
(i;SOpmj: c. Secondary lolui of :he above further inagnifled to show squamcus epl!hcl~al sdls (750prn). SE: 
Surface cpl;hcl>ur; d Sql;dmou\ eyilheliii cellb of !he above showmg modified rn~crovilli rzdpes (lOOiirnl. MV: 
b f ~ c r o ~ ~ i l ~  

Stomach is demarcaied into anterior cardiac and posterior pyloric portions. $EM Studies 
revcai that cardiac stomach contains large long~iudmal primary folds or  rugae (Fig. 6a). 
Each of these has secondary folds (Fig. 6b) ?nd is lined by columnar epithelial cells(Fig. 6c). 
Histologically, the stomach wall shows four tunics. From the inner side, they are tunica 
mucosa, lunica subn~ucosa, tunica muscuiaris and tunica serosa (Fig. 6d). Tunica mucosa 
shows a number ofshort and tall temporary outgrowths called rugae, each lined by columnar 

FIG 6a. Scanmng electron rn~crograph of cardiac stomach with luminal suriacc showing large pnmary folds. 
P: Primary foU; b. Secondary blds on the primary folds of the above (3300urn). SF: Secondary fold; 6. Inset 
shows the columnar epithelial cclls on the secondary folds (3100pm). CE: Columnar epithelium; d. Cross-section 
of cardiac stomach showing gastric epiihcl~um and gastric glands ( x 60). R: Rugae, G: Gastric gland; e. Enlarged 
view of gastric glands ( x  60). G: Ciastric gland. 



Flc. ia Scannmg electron micrograph of pyloric stomach with iurninal surface showing numerous primary folds. 
LF: Luminai fold; b Cros-sectxon oi pyioric stomach chowing magnified rugae ( x  130) R: Rugae. 

epithelial cells. The tubular gastric glands lie between the gastric epithelium and tunica 
propria and they open into gastric pits (Fig. 6e). Tunica muscularis consists of inner thicker 
circular musclc layer and outer comparatively thin longitudinal muscle layer. This 
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observation is different from that reported for the same species by Is!am7, but is similar 
to thosc observed in the sea bass, Centropristes striatus", the sea robin, Frionotus carolinus' ' 
axid the canine catfish. Plotosus cmius6. Tunica muscularis is covered externally by a thin 
layer, tunica serosa. While demarcalion o f  the stomach into cardiac and pyloric regions 
in C. qachua has not been reported earlier by Islam9, the SEM studies on thc pyloric 
atonlach clearly show a different type of longitudinal folds from that of cardiac stomach 
(compare Figs 6a and ?a). Longitudinal folds ofpyloric stomach are small in size and large 
in number (Fig. ;a). Histologically, the tunica mucosa of pyloric stomach shows fairly 
elongated, often branchcd folds, each lined by columnar epithelial cells and without gastric 
glands (Fig. 7b). 

3.4. Pyloric caecae 

Channa gachua bcars a pair of pyloric caecae. Of the two, the left one is longer (2.4 cm) 
than the righr onc (1.7cm). SEM Studies reveal that pyloric caecum also contains luminal 
folds (Fig. 84. These folds on enlargement appear as in Fig. 8b and a portion of this is 

FIG. 8a. Scanning electron micrograph of pyloric caecae showing luminal folds. LF: Luminal fold; b. Enlarged 
lumindl folds of pyloric caecum; c. Luminal folds further enlarged to show caecal vdli. SE: Suriace ep~thelium; 
d. Cross-sectlon of pylonc caecum showing long caewl vilh ( x  100). CV: Caecal nlh. 
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-FIG. 9a.Scanning electron micrograph of the intestine showmg luminal folds. LF. Lumlnal iold, b. Higher 
rnagnrfication of the above folds showxng the presence oflntestmal vdh; c Cross-section a i  the intestme (a poruan) 
shawng mtesl~nal ~ l l l  ( x  90). V. Villr, TM. Tunm muscularis. 

further magnified to show the numerous 'caecal villi'(Fig. 8c) as designated by Rahim~llah'~. 
Histologically, the pyloric caecae resemble the intestine with their villi reaching almost the 
centre of the lumen (Fig. 8d). The caecal villi of C. gachua are not anastomosed and there 
is no reticulate appearance. No glands are observed in pyloric caecae indicating that the 
pyloric caecae carry out only an absorptive function. 

3.5. Intestine 

The intestine shows two descending limbs and an ascending limb. From SEM observation, 
it is evident that the modification of mucosal layer is mostly uniform all along the length 
of intestine except at the rectal region. The intestine shows a number of longitudinal folds 
running parallel to each other (Fig. 9a). A magnified view of luminal fold shows a number 
of villi (Fig. 9b). Histologically, the intestinal wall comprises four tunics similar to that 
observed in stomach. Tunica mucosa is thrown into finger-shaped outgrowths called villi. 
Each villus is lined by simple columnar epithelium. Tunica muscularis is heavily thickened 
in the intestine (Fig. 9c). 

It could be concluded that the dentition and digestive tract of C. gachua exhibit a clear 
adaptive nature to receive food of animal origin. 
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